How to Donate to the Employee Giving Campaign In Oracle

1. Navigate to https://www.dallasisd.org/def

2. Click "Oracle"

Whether it’s a one-time donation or a recurring pledge, your support will bring about together. Our primary objective is to allocate all funds raised every dollar contributes to the betterment of our schools, teachers, students organization in this way is the most effective means of ensuring long-term success.

Ways to Give

- Log in to your Oracle account and set up a payroll deduction.
- Set up a one-time donation or multiple deductions via credit/debit card.
3  Sign in to Oracle with EAD, Click: Employee Self-Service, Select: Payroll Information

4  Click: DISD Charitable Donations, Select: "Dallas Education Foundation"
5 Gift Type: Select "Dallas Education Foundation"

6 Select: Total Annual Amount and Enter Total Amount of Your Donation, Push: Validate

** If you separate from DISO, the full amount remaining of your contribution commitment will be deducted from your final pay.
Once value is Validated. Select: Submit

Select "Submit" Again and Exit Oracle